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HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Kimball Piano Player?

The -- latest an J best attachment on
the market. It is just what you have
been looking for. The height of per-
fection, cmbod ying as it does the best
features of other players, anil the
new .special improvements of its. own.
Call at ourvare rooms and examine
it. Free recital 2 to 4 o'clock daily at

BOWL BY' S
. 1609-160- 9 Second Avenue.

i Cahttithy Esir
Sc tkS sernts that A" raarics exter-

nalctuitar round and layer of epiclo jtc

at at tb regt el the sheath. D "
hair, making dand-
ruff,

mark the Inferior
extremity. &"causing falling marks the liternalkair. dually bald-ne- w! layer. C" mirk
tha root cf the hair.

NEWBRO'5

Destroy those parasitic germs:
and It Is the only nafcr preparation w
that does. Destroy the cause. M
you remove tne effect."

m SALE BY DRUccISTS.

For sale by T. H. Thomas, druggist

Big Bargain
California A

Only $03 for a ticket from
Chicago to California, $:!0 ,

from St. Louis. $25 from Kan- -

sas City.
Daily, to June 15.
Low rate from east gener-- .

ally. Y

Through tourist sleepers v .

and chair cars. y

See California's citrus
groves, oil wells, ranches, --

.vineyards.
"Santa Fe all the way." Chiea-- --

go and Kansas City to Los An- - ''
geles, San Diego and San
Francisco. -

.

Interesting pamphlet free .

telling about cheap lands in
California.

H. D. MACK,
General Agent.

Phone West 1268. 210 Eighteenth St.

Santa Fe
STLXPT" TOBACCO SPIT

..fLJVJiM 1 nd SMOKE
ivuruteawayiVon can be cured f any form of tobacco ulaceasily, be made well, strong, magnetic, fill "Inew life and vigor by taking G.

that makes weak men strone. Manv trmn
leu pounds in ten days. Over SOO.OOOcured. All druggist. Cure L'u.iroutee.l Bonkyi ana Advice i KiiB. Address 8TKKLIN3U&ittLDV CO., Chicago or No York. 43

CD For Drunkenness andj

11I Al . Correspondenw
confidential.Prlrale Tiir n i rtniTColonial

Ceiiaie HSilTor l adies.1 INSTITUTE,

'DVV1GHT. ILL.

BILLS MUST WAIT

While the House Solons Procaed
to Hunt for an ' African

in the Fuel.

rWO COMMITTEES AEE INQUIRING

One of Which Seeks the Speaker!
Tempters and the Other an Edi-

tor's Source of News.

Springfield, Ills., April 25. Until a
committee of five appointed by Speak-
er' Miller to Investigate the charges of
bribery in the interest of the Mueller
traction bill made by Mai has report-
ed, and until George W. Ilimnan, of
Chicago, has been summoned before
the bar of the house to prcvo similar
charges published: in The Intir-Occa- u,

of Chicago, nj action will be taken by
the house upon any of the traction bills
now pending. This action was deter-
mined upon by the anti-Mill- er faction
and they carried It through by the pas-sag- o

of the Ilimnan resolution. The
appointm-en- t of the special committee
of five came from the Miller faction,
and was entirely agreeable to the other
side, which is firm in its declaration
that no proof of Lribery will be forth-
coming.

Bribery Charge In veatlffatiqn.
The opening session of the legisla-

ture yesterday was a calm nftrr the
storm of Thursday, although there
was a decided undercurrent of feeling
against Speaker Miller, which threat-
ened to break out again if anything
similar to the tactics of Thursday was
attempted. The chief interest in the
traction question centered around the
appolntmeut of the committer to inves-
tigate the charges of attempted bribery
in behalf of the Mueller bill made
by Speaker Miller. The members op-

posed to Speaker Miller llatly declared
that they did not "lieve there was
anything in the charge made by tbo
speaker and announced their intention
of pushing home the matter in such a
way that Miller would be compelled
to prove his assertion of attempted
brilery or admit that he could not
make it good.

Lindly Dlaensaee Traction Legislation.
In accordance with an agreement be-

tween the two factions no effort was
made to approve the journal of Thurs-
day, and the proceedings of that day
were left open. At 10:20 Lindly asked,
the unanimous consent of the house
for the consideration of the Lindly
bill, and requested further that the
consent should cover all the amend-
ments. Theonsent was obtained, and
Lindly entered upon an exhaustive dis-
cussion of traction legislation past and
present. - J.

CALL OX A CUICACO EDITOR

lie Is Wanted to Explain the Baals of an
Editorial Charging Bribery.

At 11:10 Sehlagenhauf made an at-

tempt to brtngThe bribery question be-fo- ie

the house by calling a point of
order on the length of Lindly's speech.
He was Induced to withdraw for the
time, but later again rose to a point
of order, saying that charges had been
made that bribery had been used to
advance the interest of the Mueller
bill and he thought the honor of the
bouse of representatives required that
such charges be investigated before
any action was taken on the t action
bills. Ho then submitted the follow-
ing resoluton:

"Whereas, there has been published
on Tuesday, April 21, HKtt. In the Chi-
cago Inter Ocean, a pub-lie- newspaper
of general circulation in this state,
published or edited by (Jeo ge W. IHn-ma- n,

a leading editorial as follows:
Insert from Tuesday's Inter Ocean..
"And Whereas, said editorial siecine-all- y

charges members of this house
with having feloniously and co ruptly
sold and bargained their votes upou
legislation pending in this house, with-
out publishing the names of such mem-
bers, thereby reflecting upon every
member of this house,

"Therefore, : be It resolved, by the
house of representatives of the Forty-thir- d

assembly of the state of Illinois,
that said (Jeorge W. Himnan be and
he is hereby summoned to be and ap-
pear forthwith before the bar of this
house, then and there to testify and
disclose hs to all information or
knowledge' he may' possess touching
upon this house or any member there-
of; and the speaker of this house if
hereby dlrecTed to forthwith sign and
issue any. all aud every subpoena or
other writ for the appearance forwith
of the said George YV. Ilimnan, and
any and all other witnesses who may
become known or be named to said
speaker before the bar of tihs house, to
give testimony as a witness and pro-
duce before this house any papers or
documents suppo.ting or touching such
charge, as is by statute iu such case
made and upproved."

, The resolution was adopted unani-
mously. lsht members being absent
or f:ot voting. . '

ArrtiKHKNSlVK OF A. WHITEWASH!

Ant! -- U liter Faction Wants More Alan on
tbe Bribery Committee.

As scori'iis the speaker had declared
the adoption of the resolution. Morris
offered a resolution authorizing the
committee appointed by the speaker to
Investigate the charges he madeTburs-da- y

ofattempt to bribe him in rela-

tion to. the. Mueller bill, to compel at-
tendance .of witnesses, etc. . The com-

mittee appointed by the speaker con-it'- s

of Wheeler, Popf, Morris, Johnson
and. Farley. The selection was not

THE AUfJUf?, SATDIJDAT, APlilL 25, IS 03.
satlsfactorly- - to the anti-Silli- er

faction because for one thing, Rina-ker'- s

name was not on the list, and
he was the mover of the resolution.

On motion f Klnaker the municipal
ownership bill and all amendments
and matters pertaining thereto were
then lMJStponed until next Tuesday
morning, immediately after the report
of the investigating committee.

barl ow moved, to add to the commit-
tee of five, appointed to investigate
the statement of Speaker Miller with
regard to being approached in an Im-
proper way. in connection with the
Mueller bill, the following: Itinaker,
Trautmann, McKinley of Cook, n,

Bundy and ShurtlefS. The
speaker directed the clerk to call the
roll on the motion. Before the roll
call was commenced Wheeler made a
brief statement In which he snid that
the report had been circulated since
the committee was appointed that it
would be a whitewash committee;
against this report he protested.

Wilson, the Democratic floor leader,
opposed any change la the committee.
Allen replied that It was the uni-
versal practice to appoint the mover of
a resolution providing for a committee
as a member of the committee. This
had not boe'i done. "Tell me," said
he, "why Tom Itinaker was not placed
on that committee why the precedent
that, had 'been established for a cen-tur- j'

has been violated." Wheeler said
the committee was perfectly willing to
have Ilinaker as a member, but any
one knew a large committee was y.

Ho called Kinaker the bal-
ance wheel of the "unti-orgauizatio- n

crowd," which Hinakcr resented, de-

claring, no anti-organizati- work had
been done in. the recent proceedings.
The speaker said that the fact had
been overlooked that Kinaker was the
mover of the npiointment of the com-
mittee. The motion to add the six
names prevailed 72 to W.

Recess to 2:.o p. m.

SENATE STUCK ON ROLL, CALLS

Sort of Barlenque of the Ilonae Row Per-
formedOrder Finally Restored.

Springfield. Ills.. April 25: The "roll
rail" fever struck the senate yester-
day during the consideration of th
?ivil service bill. Numerous parliamen-
tary questions had been passed up-

on by President Pro Tern. McKenzie,
and it was upon an amendmeut offered
by Hiunett. adding a referendum sec-

tion .requiring a majority of the votes
est on the proposition to make it ef-

fective, that the "roll call" wave oc-

curred. Til proportion to the member-
ship of the senate more noise was
made than in the house. The mem-

bers sounded the tops of their desks,
chanted "roll call" In unison, and to
add to the tumult an imitation of a tin
horn was b: ought Into requisition.

After the senators had demonstrated
in a friendly, non-partisa- n, exhibition
that they could not be out-classe- d by
the lower branch in the matter of de-

mands for roll calls.order was restored
by President Pro Tern. .McKenzie.

"Gentlemen, you will have n roll
call," said he. "I want it clearly un-

derstood by the senators that I have
no interest In this bill."

"Has anyliody seen you?" came a
voice from the floor.

"All that I have to say," said Mc-

Kenzie, "Is that I hope some senator
will have the courage to move to strike
out the enacting clause if Mils amend-
ment prevails."

The amendment was adopted and
the bill made a special order on third
reading for next Tuesday.

The house convict la!or bill was
passe! without a dissenting vote. It
will now go back to the house for con-cunen- ce

In the amendment changing
the date the act Khali go into effect
from May 1 to July 1, 1004.

ROUTINE IN THE LEGISLATURE

Some business That Waa Transacted In
the Two Hours.

Springlield, Ills., April 25. Rusiness
transacted In the house yesterday out-

side of that growing out of the riot of
Thursday was the advance to second
reading of a number of appropriation
bills; the reconsideration of the vote
defeating the Mastern Normal bill, fur-

ther consideration of which was post-
poned at the morning session and the
following among other matters at the
afternoon session: Concurred In the
senate amendments to the house con-

vict labor biH: reconsidered tbe vote
by which the child labor bill failed to
pass it was then passed, receiving
85 votes; passed the bill appropriating
$4S.OOO per annum for the ordinary
expenses of the Eastern Illinois Nor-
mal at Charleston.

On motion of Lindly all of the spe-
cial orders on the calendar, not oth-
erwise disposed of, were postponed un-

til next Tuesday.
Action was had. on numerous other

bills, until an objection was made as
to one bill and a roll caJl 6howed only
forty-nin- e members present. Allen then
moved that tl.e house adjourn until 5
p. m. Monday and the motion pre-
vailed.

In anticipation of sine die adjourn-
ment next Wednesday, the senate
cleared its calendar of all senate ap-
propriation bills and other senatenieas-ure- s

on which general interest cen-
tered. The following bills were passed
among others: To permit officers of
fraternal societies to testify; appro-
priating 550,000 for the St. Charles
Home for Roys; appropriating $150,000
for monupients and markers on the
Vicksburg battlefield; appropriating
$800,000 for the ordinary and special
expenses of the University of Illinois
for two years.

Adjourned until 5 p. m. Monday.

Eaneata To-n-r Bowels Tltft Caacarets.
CanJj Catfeartlo. cure constipation forerer.134 S& J Cj. G. tU drucgisu refund moaex

PUPILS COTiiPETE

Declamatory Contest Held at
High School Assembly

Last Evening.

WINNERS GO TO GALSBUJBG.

Interclasa Field Meet Postponed
Till Early Part of

. Next Week.

At the high school last evening oc-

curred the preliminary declamatory
contest. The judges, who were Miss
Mary Piatt, (J. M. Loosely and Al
Landis, awarded the first places to
Lucy Rrennan and Will Kobb. As a
result they will be sent-t- o (ialesburg
to represent the local school in the
inter-scholasti- c contest. ..Mr. lirovvn
stated the, rules of the contest, and
announced the following numbers:.

May O'ConnorPiano solo.
, Nettie Philbrook Lily Servoss-e'- s

Ride.
Marie LaGrange Burial of Moses.
Evangeline Cast eel Swan Song.
Horace Kirby Koine and Carthage.
Lucy lirenuan Child's Dream of a

Star.
Margaret Montgomery! Skimpsy.
Zella Barrett Selections from Mrs.

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.
Sadie liosenburg Fate of Virginia.
Will Robb Burial March of Dun-

dee.
Maud Young Piano solo.
Mr. Land is, in reporting the judges'

decision, complimented the contest-
ants on the way they had presented
their declamations, especially Miss
Casteel and Miss Barrett. Miss Mont-
gomery's rendering of "Skimpsy was
also very fine. The students have
hail only a short time for prepara-
tion.

Tresent School With Statues.
The students were somewhat mys-

tified on entering the assembly room
yesterday noon. On the desk on the
stage several large flags were draped
over a large .bjeet. The mystery was
explained when Principal Ui'own stat-
ed that of the L. F. C. club had a
few words to say to the school. Miss
Cora McKown arose and unveiled two
large statues, one representing the
Victory of Thamatrace, and the oth-
er Modern Victory. She made a short
speech of presentation. Harry Co.ad.
in an impromptu speech, accepted the
gift, in behalf of the students. The.
club in composed of the following
junior girls: Ruth BulTum. Cora Mc-

Kown. Cora YanGaldcr, Fdna Carl,
Faith Channon. Martha Montgomery,
Zella Barrett, Sara Stoddard and Ger-
trude Carse. They presented the jun-
ior room with a plaster freize of Au-

rora. The girls gave a play in Jan-
uary and bought the statues with the
proceeds. ; .?...- - i

School Notes.
The jnterclass meet that was to

have been held at the old fair grounds
in South Rock Island today to settle
the champions-hi- as among the
classes ami furnish a basis for the

of the ntheletes to represent
the school in the meets with outside
schools, was postponed on account of
the rain till next week. Part of the
events will be run off at the above
place after school Monday afternoon,
and the remainder Tuesday after-
noon.

The senior class held a meeting yes-
terday and accepted the recommen-
dation of the present committee that
they purchase the statue of Flying
Mercury. The subject is a well-know- n

one, The figure proper is mounted
on a pedestal. The class
could not have found a more suitable
present for the school.

The S. B. B. gave a very enjoyable
lancing party at. the Tower last

night. There was a 'good crowd and
all enjoyed themselves to the utmost.
The program, including extras, con-
sisted of 32 dances, to music by Bleu-er'- s

orchestra. Refreshments were
served at 10:30.

Foley's Kidney Curennakes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delay tak-
ing. All druggists.

00
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00 circular top
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of Washington, D. C,necommenas i-'e-

Z3& ' PROF. W.B. POWELL iY
( SUP'T. PUBLIC SCHOOLS PCllP
V-- n WASHINGTCM r-- 5

Frof. W. B. Powell, of "Washington, D. C, is one of the best known educators
In the country. For fifteen years he has been Superintendent of the Public
Schools of Washington, which is considered the best school system in the United
States. Professor Powell la the author of a number pf school books which are
used throughout the United States.

This well known gentleman does not hesitate to recommend Pernna to his
countless friends and acquaintances all over the United States. In a recent letter
from 1410 N street, X. W., Washington,

Persuaded by a friend I have
pleasure in recommending your
medicine and should 6e7a every

PRIZES DISPOSED OF AT
SWEDISH LUTHERAN FAIR

The successful fair that has Jiccn
conducted during the week by the
.Swedish Lutheran church came to a
close last night with the disposal of
the articles left unsold and the award-
ing of the prizes. The latter fell to
the following: Oil painting, donated
by L. S. McCabe & Co., to Adolph Pe-
terson; sofa cushion, donated by Mrs.
Ansgarins Anderson, to A. Lundgreii;
decorated plate. donated by Mrs.
Mitsch. to Mrs. .1. Selene; half dozen
silver knives and forks, donated by .1.
Kamser. to John Gstettenhauer:
large doll, donated by Hilda Olt-on- . to
Eva llasselquist; opera shawl, dona-
ted by Mrs. .1. Hamilton, to Nels Swan-son- ;

violin, donated by 1). Hoy Bowl-by- .
to" Miss Amelia Osterman; quilt,

donated by Mrs. Charles E. Johnson,
to Alfred Swanson.

"I had a running, itching sore on
my leg. Suffered tortures. Dunn's
Ointment took away the burning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected
permanent cure." C. W. Lenhart,
Bowling Green, Ohio.

APRIL 27 we
foot stools.

FINK VELOUU OR VKLVET CARPI

D.C., to Dr. Hartmau, he says:
used Peruna as a tonic, and I take

remedy. Peruna is indeed a good
household." W. B. POWELLi C

1

on our

SO CO.MK TO TAKE THIS

ru-na.

to

SUCH straightforward evidence can
not be overlooked. What the com

mon people say carries weight, but whena man of national prominence says "Pe-
runa should be used in every household,"it is a significant fact to the Increasing
prominence and undoubted efficacy of
Peruna.

Pernna is of national fame as a catarrh
remedy. It is the onlv internal svs-tem- io

catarrh remedy known to the med-
ical profession. It makes diseased mu-
cous membranes healthy, whether it is
the mucous membrane lining the nose,
throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys or pel-
vic organs. It cures various diseases of
all these organs, because two-thir- ds of
the ills of mankind are due to catarrh.
With healthy mucous membranes cli-
matic diseases lose their terror, the sys-
tem is enabled to throw off contagion,
and health follows inevitably.

Mr. A. T. Wood, Mt. Sterling, Ky
writes :

For many years I have been a suf-
ferer from catarrh, and have spent
time and money with physicians and
'used many kinds of remedies which
were 'guaranteed sore cures , but In
every case it was money thrown away.

" reaped no benefit whatever front
them, in my seemingly vain search
for relief I purchased a bottle of Pe-
runa, having no confidence In it what'
ever at the time. This was about one
year ago, and I began to Improve and
was able to attend to my business
without being constantly hampered by
every kind of pain known to a human
being. My hearing, which was almost
entirely gone in one ear, got very much
better. The medicine not only seerns
to cure, but to prevent disease.

"This winter when every one was
suffering from la grippe, I stood like a
stone wall, absolutely proof against it.
I am not a believer in 'patent medi-
cines,' having found the majority of
them fakes, but I do not hesitate to
recommend Peruna as the best medi-
cine 4or catarrh tbe world has ever
seen. I keep a bottle of it at home
constantly and shall continue to do so,
because I believe it to be tbe best med-
icine on earth. I never leave home
that 1 don't put a bottle of It in my
grip." A. T. WOOD.

Mr. Evan D. Bowen, TodgeCity, Kan.,
Conductor on the A. T. & S- - F. R. R.,
writes : "I have had catarrh of the stom-
ach lor seven years, and I began to think
that I never was going to be enred. At
the time I began taking Peruna,I was un-
able to make more than one or two trip3
on the road at a time, not being able to
keep anything on my stomach. I then
weighed 108 pounds. I have been taking
Peruna since that time and have never
lost a trip, and now weigh 200 pounds."

Evan D. Bowen.
If yon do not derive" prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement cf your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.'
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Capacity:
Brew House 6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works 700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants 3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses 5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators 1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses 425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant 7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant 4,000 Horse Power.
Employs 5,000 People.

Brewery in the "World
Orders promptly filled by

v A. D. IIUESING, Wholesale Dealer, Rock Island.
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One Day at 29c Each
MONDAY,

COVERING. ARTISTICALLY MOUNTED UPON CAST IRON LEGS 0

O We Cannot Deliver These Goods Person
PRKPARICD

the price 29c each and for
27th See 3 3 3
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